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Madam Speaker

Honourable Premier and Colleagues in the Executive

Deputy Speaker

Honourable Members

Leadership of the Governing Party, 
the ANC led by the Provincial Secretary, Cde Mdumiseni Ntuli, Sompisi

Leadership of the ANC in my home Region, Far North,  
led by Cde Sphile Mdaka the Regional Secretary, Magezana

Distinguished Guests, Business Leaders,

Leadership of the Federations in the Sporting Fraternity

Representatives of different Media Houses

Ladies and Gentlemen
 

Madam Speaker,
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This budget vote coincides with the celebration of 25 years since the dawn of democracy as well 
as the new mandate given to the sixth administration by the electorate. As we celebrate the 

achievements made during this period towards the betterment of the lives of our people we also 
commit to a new chapter of renewal. We have been given a mammoth task by the electorate and 
ANC government led by President Cyril Ramaphosa to ensure that we grow South Africa in order to 
create a better life for all. Guided by the seven priorities of government and the ANC Manifesto we 
will continue to build a united KwaZulu-Natal through sport.

The Freedom Charter still remains an inspiration of realizing a better life for all. As the Department 
of Sport and Recreation we will strive to achieve transformation and development in sport to ensure 
that there are equal opportunities in the sector in KwaZulu-Natal. Crisscrossing the Province the 
imbalances of the past are still visibly clear especially in rural areas. In the past month I had an 
opportunity of engaging with various stakeholders and communities and I noticed that some of 
the sporting facilities in rural areas still need a lot of work in order to bring about change. Sport 
and Recreation plays a major role in uniting societies hence the power of sport must never be 
underestimated. As we celebrate the life and times of former President Nelson Mandela, his words 
continue to inspire us. 

He once said, 

“Sport has the power to change the world. It has the 
power to inspire, the power to unite people in a way 
that little else does. It speaks to youth in a language 
they understand. Sports can create hope where there 
was only despair. It is more powerful than governments 
in breaking down racial barriers. It laughs in the face 
of all types of discrimination.” 

In the true spirit of Madiba, we will continue to use sport to build a socially cohesive and active KZN.

Madam Speaker,

In these times of global economic pressure and increased local demands for basic services it is 
often understandable that the major focus is placed on issues of economy, job creation and poverty 
eradication.  Understanding that sport represents a billion-rand business and it has an immensely 
positive impact on local economies. The department has entered into a process of identifying and 
promoting programmes and events that will have a positive impact on the local economy. 
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TRANSFORMING THE ECONOMY THROUGH SPORT

Madam Speaker,

Last Saturday, the department hosted the Dundee July, a Rural Horse Riding Festival that included a 
musical experience and fashion show.  Over 30 000 people flocked to the event with every local hotel 
and, bed & breakfast establishment fully booked. For the first time at this event, a number of local 
families opened up their homes to tourists thus ensuring a direct cash injection to the end-user. The 
event injected over R30 million into the local economy with a large number of temporay jobs created. 

The vision for the department is to position this annual rural horse racing event as a sustainable and 
viable contributor to economic growth and employment opportunities. The sponsor’s contribution 
showed a steady growth to R1.3 million which is a clear demonstration of growth in interest from different 
stakeholders. The promotion of sport tourism through the hosting of national and international events 
has a significant economic impact on the local economy attracting tourists outside the province and 
neighbouring countries into the Province.

The sport sector is also a major contributor to the economy through the provision and maintenance 
of sport facilities, the manufacture of sport equipment and merchandise. The department will pursue 
empowerment of SMME’s and co-operatives in the design, production and marketing of sport equipment 
and sport merchandise. 

JOB CREATION

Madam Speaker, 

In line with the seven priorities of government of job creation, the Department has created 2 415 jobs 
in the last five years by supporting local economic development and the employment of youth as 
Sports Assistants in schools and Healthy Lifestyle Coordinators through the Expanded Public Works 
Programme, Mass Participation and Sport Development Grant.  In addition, 1 106 temporary jobs have 
been created through our infrastructure development programme.

This year, the department is expected to create 304 jobs with youth employed on contract as Healthy 
Lifestyle Coordinators, School Sport Coordinators to assist with the implementation of school leagues 
and school sport programmes at Cluster level. In addition 30 permanent School Sport Assistants posts  
have been created through the 6% allocation within the Mass Participation Grant. 

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

The department has finalized the Provincial Capacity Development Strategy which will ensure that we 
continue to lead the way in delivering a stronger, more sustainable system for developing coaching, 
technical officials, volunteers, water safety champions, recreation leaders and administrators.  
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This year, the department allocated funding for skills development programmes to sport federations 
through transfer payments. Federations are custodians of sport and will thus conduct accredited 
programmes as per the requirements of their codes. In addition, the department has decentralised 
skills development initiatives to District Centres to create opportunities for people from rural and 
disadvantaged areas. 

PROMOTING WOMEN’S SPORT

Raising the profi le of South African women in sport takes blood, sweat and tears, on and off the fi eld. 
The department is hard at work to ensure that women’s sport is well established, receives suffi cient 
fi nancial backing, and gets free and fair media coverage. Netball in the province will benefi t from 
support of over R5 million through a transfer of funds and goods & services support.  KZN’s Kingdom 
Stars fi nished top of the second division at the Telkom Netball League and won the play-off. 

The department has also begun to support the province’s number one female football team, Durban 
Ladies through the Elite Athlete Development Programme at the PRIME High Performance Institute 
at Moses Mabhida Stadium. The team receives their conditioning, scientifi c, technical and medical 
support from a team of experts as they begin preparations to become KZN’s only representatives 
in the country’s fi rst National Women’s Football League which kicks-off under the auspices of SAFA 
later this year. The club is also part of the department’s Club Pilot Programme where they are taught 
to hone their administrative and management skills through accredited mentors and facilitators.

Presently the department is convening a workshop with SAFA in the province with the objective of 
uplifting the development of football, with special emphasis on women’s football.  

ADVANCING SOCIAL TRANSFORMATION

As the country celebrates 25 years of democracy, where we have seen remarkable progress in 
building a new nation, we also experienced a quarter of a century in sport excellence.  During this 
period a lot has been done to address issues of transformation in sporting teams. As a department 
we are aligned to the transformation vision for sport in the NDP which proposes that: 

“By 2030 participation in each sporting code begins 
to approximate the demographics of the country and 
that South Africa’s sporting results are as expected of 
a middle-income country with a population of about 
50 million and with historical excellence in a number 
of sporting codes”.

Sport federations remain critical vehicles in fast-tracking transformation in sport. Development and 
transformation in sport continues to mirror and refl ect the socio-economic inequalities of our country, 
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notwithstanding the great efforts made by the department as well as the key stakeholders in the 
sporting sector.  

Madam Speaker, 

The funding of sport federations and entities is guided by the department’s strategic objective to 
deliver sport development and high performance programmes through affiliated provincial sport 
federations and other entities. It is at the core of our drive to achieve transformation in the different 
sport codes by ensuring that these opportunities are availed to youth from previously disadvantaged 
areas to fully participate in sport. 

The department has accelerated transformation by making more funds available for sustainable 
development programmes especially in disadvantaged and rural areas. Sport and recreation entities 
will benefit from R40 744 million funds that will be made available as per agreed-upon indicators and 
targets for development programmes through talent optimization, high performance and excellence 
and, for promoting active lifestyles through meaningful recreation programmes. This support is 
also extended to provincial sporting organizations to develop action plans to get more people with 
disability involved across all levels of their sport. 

ACADEMY SYSTEM

Madam Speaker, 

As a department and in partnership with our sport federations, we accept our responsibility that we 
must create programmes that can expose this talent from all communities, even those in the most 
remote parts of our province. In order to achieve the desired results, we have to invest in world class 
sport academies. 

Over the 2019/20 MTEF budget, the department will spend over R70 million to complete Phase 1 
and 2 of District Fitness Centres in Harry Gwala (Umzimkhulu), uThukela (Alfred Duma) and King 
Cetshwayo (Umhlatuze).  Each of these Fitness Centres incorporate a stand-alone District Academy 
and will be a “One-Stop-Shop” for all sport enthusiasts.

Madam Speaker, 

The District Academy in the KwaMsane Sport Complex in Mtubatuba has been finalised and will be 
handed over in August this year. In the mean time I have instructed the HOD to grant access to the 
community before the official handover. 

The department has committed to assist eight Sport Academies and High Performance Institutes 
with R13.386 million. Through this investment at least 640 athletes will benefit. These academies 
specialises in talent identification and player development which will play a part in development of 
sports in the Province.
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ACCESS TO EDUCATION THROUGH BURSARIES AND 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Madam Speaker, 

The department has eight ministerial sport bursary holders enrolled at Sport Focus Schools in the 
Province. These bursaries are awarded to talented school learners identified through the School Sport 
Programme. Each recipient receives a bursary of R100 000 annually to cover costs of school fees, 
school uniform and sport clothing, sport and scientific support and attendance at sporting events. 
Ministerial bursary holders are placed in Sport Focus Schools (SFS). The department will invest R1, 
6 million to support 13 Sport Focus Schools. These include Ohlange High (eThekwini), Howick High 
(Umgungundlovu), Masibonisane High (Umkhanyakude) and Adams College (eThekwini).

The department also plans to award 11 sport scholarships in the 2019/20 financial year to deserving 
talented athletes who have the potential to represent the country at national and international sporting 
levels in a specific code of sport. Preference is given to students who are able to demonstrate 
the potential for academic success and come from deprived backgrounds. These scholarship are 
available from school through to tertiary level. Success stories from this scholarship programme 
include Phiwokhule Mguni, a female boxer from Dundee High School who is the current National 
Youth, Junior and Senior Champion and part of SANABO’s Olympic Programme. 

Thabiso Shange has made us proud in cycling. He has been cycling in the department’s Cycling 
Development Programme for only three years and has won a gold and silver medal at recent SA 
Track Cycling Championships in Cape Town to set a new SA record at the Championships.  Lastly, 
Palesa Mtshoelibe from Uthukela represented South Africa at the Commonwealth Table Tennis 
Championships in Cuttack, India recently. These youngsters have done us proud and have placed 
KZN on the map. They are a true indication that investing in young leaders does pay off. 

PROMOTING EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT

Physical activities are very important in the life of children because they are the foundation of an 
ideal healthy biological growth or maturation of a child. The department will invest resources in 
the development of cognitive and physical aspects of children by providing playing equipment and 
organising games for 111 ECD Centres across the Province. These recreational games are designed 
to enhance the children’s mental and physical growth whilst providing them with energy and strength. 
In addition, the department will implement specific skills development for teachers attached to ECD 
Centre programmes and build 33 play-gyms to promote early childhood development.

TRANSFORMING OUR RURAL AREAS THROUGH  
SPORT PROGRAMMES

Madam Speaker, 

The Rural Sport Development programme will be expanded to five Traditional Councils in the current 
financial year. Our target remains to grow the programme to reach at least 10 000 participants over 
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the next three years of implementation. The department will commit R4, 2 million for the staging of 
local, district and provincial competitions. The programme entails the formation and support of clubs 
in the Traditional Councils with all administrators and officials receiving the requisite training. 

The Township and Rural Development Cricket Programme was born out of the need to introduce 
cricket into townships and rural areas in KwaZulu-Natal where it was non-existent. The programme 
currently works with close to 8 000 children in 36 townships and rural areas across the province, as 
far as KwaMashu, Gamalakhe and Mtubatuba, affording them an opportunity to play cricket, as well 
as creating platforms whereby they can change their set of circumstances through bursaries at Sport 
Focus Schools. 

The Sunfoil KZNDSR Elite Tournament concluded recently with the event being the pinnacle occasion 
of the Township and Rural Development Programme. The department invests R2.2 million into this 
programme which has yielded Andile Mokgakane, Thamsanqa Khumalo, Lifa Ntanzi in the SA Under 
19 squad. Andile Mokgakane went on to represent South Africa at the U19 Cricket World Cup. 

The department will also look to support community outreach programmes in partnership with 
community organisations. Focus will be placed on the Siyabonga Sangweni Tournament to allow 
local communities to benefit from key talent identification programmes and to keep the youth gainfully 
occupied. Other programmes that have mass appeal and aligned to national imperatives will also be 
supported, including the Qapheqolo Save the Rhino Race in Mtubatuba.  

CREATING SUSTAINABLE HUMAN SETTLEMENTS THROUGH  
SPORT INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT

Madam Speaker, 

It is imperative that our main focus must be on building decent sport infrastructure that will allow for 
transformation in rural communities and this has to be fast-tracked. A lot still needs to be done to 
undo the injustices of the past especially in building infrastructure for our rural communities. This will 
be one of the main focus areas of the Department in this administration. 

The NDP proposes that all communities should have access to sport facilities and Government must 
ensure that there are adequate facilities for the majority of the population to exercise and play sport, 
and that these are adequately maintained. The NDP also prioritizes infrastructure development in 
schools (infrastructure for at least two sports) and the construction of outdoor gyms…

Madam Speaker,

We continue to provide sport infrastructure in schools and communities across the Province. Over 
the last five years the department has built 338 sport and recreation facilities in communities and 
schools within local municipalities including 79 kick-about sport fields, 96 combination courts, 99 play 
gyms, 55 outdoor gyms and 20 major sport and recreation facilities.
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In 2018/19 we handed over the Mawombe Sport Complex in Mfolozi which was constructed at a 
value of R4.5 million. The Sonkombo Sport Complex built in Ndwedwe was also handed over in 
2018/19.

Madam Speaker, 

For 2019/20, I have directed the department to speed up the process of providing infrastructure 
for sport and recreation in partnership with municipalities and schools. The sustained maintenance 
of the facilities is regulated through the signing of Service Level Agreements and Memorandum of 
Agreement.

The focus of our infrastructure development plan is now in rural areas. The development of 
infrastructure is aligned to the roll out of the healthy lifestyles programme, the revival of school sport 
which is necessary for sport development, and the Academies programme. We have also changed 
the spatial allocation for sport infrastructure.  

It is our intention to focus our resources towards building decent sporting infrastructure with necessary 
basic amenities, so that we can speed up access for our people. 

In 2019/20 we will construct four basic sports fields, 22 combination courts in schools, 33 children’s 
play gyms and three District Fitness Centres. Four municipalities will receive maintenance equipment 
to upkeep sport facilities. The department will invest R53.4 million in 2019/20 for the development of 
sport and recreation infrastructure. 

Madam Speaker, 

To address the constraints in resources allocated to the department to adequately deal with the 
infrastructure backlog, my office will continue to lobby the Municipal Leadership to appropriately 
utilize the 15% of the Municipal Infrastructure Grant (MIG) ring-fenced for sport and recreation 
facilities.  The matter stands on the agenda of both the Sport and Recreation and the Finance 
Portfolio Committees. 

ADVANCING SCHOOL SPORT

Madam Speaker, 

School Sport remains a major factor that impact on the rate and extent of transformation. It is the 
bedrock of our entire development continuum and a necessary foundation to aid us to achieve this 
momentous task. To support longer-term sport planning initiatives, we need to consciously invest 
in school sport to increase the pipeline of our sporting codes. It is for this reason that 35% (R36 
million) of our Mass Participation and Sport Development Conditional Grant is ring-fenced for school 
sport initiatives including leagues and support in the form of playing equipment and attire as well 
as competitions. The department commits an additional R9.4 million from its equitable share for the 
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support of school sport.  With over 6 000 schools in the province our allocation falls considerably 
short in addressing the disparities that exist within the school sport system.  

Additional funding is needed if we are to make significant progress in addressing the lack of equipment 
and infrastructure in rural schools for our youth to participate regularly in sustainable sport and 
recreation leagues.  

This programme will remain the flagship programme in the department with the focus being devoted 
to the school leagues which will culminate in the National School Sport Championships. The 
Department of Sport & Recreation and Department of Education signed an MOA in 2017 where 
the two departments committed to deliver a sustainable integrated plan to provide school children 
with opportunities to take part in physical education and organized sport, through the creation 
of an accessible and implementable school sport support system. The school sport programme 
encourages inclusivity through the involvement of able-bodied as well as learners with special 
needs. The promotion of sport and physical education at schools plays an important role in creating 
motivation for, and commitment to life-long participation. 

Over the last 3 years the department has provided 1 328 schools with sport equipment and attire 
which has enabled 58 531 learners to participate in the school sport programme. We also provided 
1 597 educators and volunteers, with an interest in sport, accredited training in coaching through the 
implementation of the National Coaching Framework. 

Our achievements in the National School Sport Arenas in the last year is evidence that talent resides 
within all corners of our Province and given the opportunity and support, our youth will deliver podium 
finishes. In partnership with the Department of Education, we recently hosted the National Schools 
Winter Championships in Durban with over 3 800 learners from our nine provinces competing in 
eight codes of sport at the University of KwaZulu-Natal. KwaZulu-Natal emerged in third position 
overall with a haul of 15 medals at the Championships. The competition also provided segments 
where learners with a disability could compete. 

The most heart-warming story from the Winter Championships was that of our KZN Tennis Team. 
Our entire team of 10 players (5 boys and 5 girls) were from the Cato Manor informal settlement who 
picked up tennis skills serving as ball boys at the Westridge Park Tennis Stadium. 

Madam Speaker, 

In spite of their humble beginnings our tennis team beat all opposition at the National Schools 
Championships in Durban, losing only narrowly to Gauteng in the final. Their overall silver medal 
finish earned them accolades from all quarters and they are now proud owners of brand new tennis 
rackets and clothing, courtesy of the department’s school sport programme. Interestingly, two of our 
Under 12 boys Siyabonga Jaca and Simphiwe Ngwenya were selected to represent South Africa 
in Zimbabwe after the Schools Championships and won all matches obtaining gold for our country. 
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They will be representing South Africa in Morocco and both have now received full scholarships from 
the Durban Preparatory School. 

Madam Speaker, 

The department supported the Provincial Play-offs for the Danone Nations Cup football tournament. 
Mzuvukile Primary School from Nseleni Township, Empangeni who won the provincial play-offs for a 
second year-in-a-row will be South Africa’s representatives in the Danone Nations Cup in Barcelona, 
Spain. This opportunity will be beyond the wildest dreams of these boys as they will pit their skills 
against the best the world has to offer in their age-group. The department will support the school with 
technical assistance, kit and apparel as all other costs are provided by Danone. The Danone Nations 
Cup is the World’s Biggest Football Tournament for children aged 10-12 years with over 1 million 
players participating.  

ADVANCING THE HEALTH OF COMMUNITIES THROUGH WATER 
SAFETY CAMPAIGNS

Madam Speaker, 

In South Africa today, especially in rural areas, communities are forced to navigate through rivers 
and dams in travelling to other locals or for learners to navigate to schools. The department has 
consulted with various stakeholders, to develop a Water Safety Strategy to address the high levels of 
fatal and non-fatal drowning in the Province. The strategy embarks on the establishment of the KZN 
Water Safety Council (KZNWSC) as a vehicle for the achievement of water safety in our communities. 
The strategy envisions that, as a basic human right, every person is water-safe in KZN. The Water 
Safety Strategy has passed through the Social Technical Cluster of Cabinet and awaiting tabling at 
the Political Social Cluster. 

In 2019/20 the department, in partnership with KZN Aquatics and Lifesaving KZN will continue to 
promote water safety and curb drowning with the training of 110 water-safety champions in all KZN 
Districts. The training will emphasize the importance of educating communities about water safety. 
The champions will be trained in all potential water hazardous areas such as rivers, dams, at sea 
and as well as swimming pools. 

The beneficiaries of this campaign shall be learners in schools and communities with each water-
safety champions expected to reach 100 learners through the Life Orientation programme. The 
key focus shall be on Grade 1 – 4 or 7 -11 years learners from rural and disadvantaged school/
communities. 
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SUPPORT FOR VULNERABLE GROUPS

Madam Speaker, 

Based on the need to create a non-sexist, discrimination-free, equitable and inclusive society, I have 
instructed the department to increase its support for vulnerable groups, especially children, people 
with disabilities and the elderly. The Department has developed innovative programmes through 
Active Ageing programmes for the benefit of those who are over 60 years old as well as Learn and 
Play initiatives targeting children in Early Childhood Development. 

Madam Speaker, 

In partnership with the Department of Social Development and the Office of the Premier, we will 
continue to promote organised activities for senior citizens who are vulnerable to age-related medical 
conditions. A total of 121 Senior Citizen’s Service Centres will be supported within all 11 Districts with 
the provision of sport equipment and the training of recreational leaders and volunteers to implement 
daily programmes of Active Ageing.  

A budget of R3 million is allocated to deliver the Golden Games programme this year with all service 
centres across the Province expected to benefit from our investment. District competitions for our 
seniors leading to a provincial competition and a selected team represents KwaZulu-Natal at the 
National Golden Games Festival. 

Last year, the National Golden Games was hosted in Bloemfontein, where all nine provinces competed 
for the top honours in a number of codes of sport. Team KZN were announced the overall winners 
with 526 points. In addition, the KZN football (male’s team) made history by winning 6-0 in the finals 
against Mpumalanga province. This is the 5th time in a row that this team has won Gold in the finals.
Madam Speaker,

Emanating out of the Summit for People with Disabilities, the department will stage the Inter-District 
Games for people with disabilities in King Cetshwayo District. The event is presented in partnership 
with the Provincial/District Disability Forums and is staged in line with UN Convention on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities.

This year, the event has been entrenched on the sport and recreation calendar and will include 
district competitions; leading to a Provincial Championships. The department will continue its 
support for disability sport codes of SASSA ii, LSEN, Blind & Deaf Association, Physically Disabled 
and Mild Mentally Handicapped (MMH) through school sport and stakeholder support at Provincial 
and National levels. Programmes aimed at supporting people with disabilities will amount to an 
investment of R8 million. 
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PROMOTING SOCIAL COHESION 

Madam Speaker,  

The main intention of promoting Indigenous Games is to build social cohesion and healthy lifestyle 
amongst various groups.  It further seeks to promote, preserve and develop traditional games and 
enhance our heritage.  Nine games will be promoted in all 11 Districts:  Induku, Incuva, Umlabalaba, 
Dibeke, Drie stokkies, Khokho, Jukskei, Inqathu and Arigogo with the KZN Indigenous Games 
Council overseeing the rules and regulations of the Games.

The department plans to support and promote 220 Indigenous Games teams and clubs at ward 
levels. In this year we plan to transform the Games and ensure they are played by all communities 
– Games such as jukskei and KhoKho in particular will be promoted to improve the demographic 
representation of all race groups. 

KwaZulu-Natal are the undisputed National Indigenous Games Champions and have defended 
the championship title for an unprecedented 8th consecutive year.  In 2018, Sport and Recreation 
South Africa incorporated a school segment to the Games with KZN emerging in second position. 
The District and Provincial Indigenous Games Festivals are upon us and we are aiming to win 
the National crown for a ninth time. The Indigenous Games programme carries a budget of R8 
million with funding for the clubs support and schools festivals being allocated through the Mass 
Participation Conditional Grant. 

Madam Speaker, 

An estimated 200 participants from various backgrounds will attend the National Youth Camp, where 
learners are taught leadership skills, life skills, and the importance of national pride. The department 
plans to spend R3 million on the Camp which is funded through the conditional grant. Linked to 
the Youth Camp, is the Trailblazer Movement which is a platform for all participants to develop 
themselves and their communities further.   The mission is to develop a movement driven by youth 
pioneers dedicated to Learn, Lead and Serve, while making an impact on the lives of others in their 
pursuit of nation building.

FOOTBALL DEVELOPMENT

Madam Speaker, 

The department has hosted a KZN Football Indaba with all stakeholders in the Province. In response 
to the key resolutions of this Indaba, the department’s Club Development Programme, with a budget 
of R26.3 million, will serve as a catalyst for the development of football and other codes of sport. We 
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will invest in the development of football through facilitating Under 15 Leagues for both girls and boys 
in the 70 SAFA Local Football Associations throughout the Province.

This weekend, the department will host the KZN Premier’s Cup at Princess Magogo and King 
Zwelithini Stadiums. The Premier’s Cup is a pre-season football tournament involving professional 
clubs from the province campaigning in the Premiership (PSL) and National First Division (NFD). 
The Premier’s Cup offers a platform for the professional teams to fine-tune their preparations for the 
upcoming season and to display their talent and new players to their fans in KwaZulu-Natal. It is part 
of the Department’s plan to develop football from grassroots to professional levels in partnership 
with the South African Football Association. I invite all Honourable Members to attend the matches 
on both days. 

As part of the Club Development Programme, the Department will also invest in the facilitation 
of local volleyball and netball leagues and in some Districts rugby and cricket Leagues. In total, 
1100 clubs in disadvantaged communities will benefit from ongoing development leagues and high 
performance programmes. 

Three years ago we commissioned a pilot study to support the development and management of a 
national club system. The audit of 340 clubs was completed in three codes of sport in the eThekwini 
precinct – football, athletics and netball. This year we will implement Phase Three of the pilot 
programme across the identified clubs to test the delivery of a uniform and objective grading system 
along with a set of common and generally accepted minimum standards for operational performance 
within the clubs. This programme will carry a budget of R9 million.  

BUDGET SUMMARY

Madam Speaker, the budget for the 2019/20 for the Department of Sport and Recreation is R478.958 
million, of which R104.673 million is a conditional grant for the Mass Participation and Sport 
Development Programme.  

FUNDING – 2019/20 MTEF

Programme 1 105 246

Programme 2 373 712

TOTAL: DEPARTMENT OF SPORT AND RECREATION 478 958
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CONCLUSION

Madam Speaker, 

In the past month we have seen many of our sport heroes pass on, hence I would like to take this 
opportunity to express our condolences to the families of the late James Small, one of our heroes 
of the 1995 Rugby World Cup and the late Marc Bachelor, a prolific striker who plied his trade 
with Kaizer Chiefs, Orlando Pirates and Mamelodi Sundowns. We also pass our condolences to 
the family of the late Johnny Clegg, a towering musical giant and torchbearer of our struggle for 
freedom…  May their souls rest in peace!

Madam Speaker, as we continue on this journey of service delivery, I am confident that as the 
department we will succeed in ensuring sport development in KZN. We have listened to the voices 
of the people of our Province, and during this administration we will continue to align our services 
to prioritise the needs of our sporting community. Working together with our strategic partners and 
stakeholders we will be able to take sport in KZN to another level. Let me take this opportunity 
to thank our stakeholders who are central to the delivery of sport and recreation services in the 
province. My special appreciation goes to the Honourable Premier for his support and guidance. My 
gratitude is also extended to the Portfolio Committee on Sport and Recreation for playing an effective 
oversight role to the Department. I also want to thank the Acting HOD and the staff of the Department 
of Sport and Recreation who are at the coalface of service delivery.  

Most importantly, I would like to thank the African National Congress for the confidence it has shown 
in me to lead this Department.

And finally, I want to thank my family, my mother uMaZulu, my son Lindokuhle and my daughter 
Siphesihle for continuing to be my pillar of strength.

I thank you



INKULUMO 
YESABELOMALI 
2019/20

USUKU: 26 
KUNTULIKAZI 
KOWEZI-2019
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UNK. HLENGIWE MAVIMBELA 
ESISHAYAMTHETHO SAKWAZULU-NATALI 

INKULUMO YESABELOMALI SONYAKA WEZI-2019  

ISIFUNDAZWE SAKWAZULU-NATALI

INKULUMO YESABELOMALI SOMNYANGO 
WEZEMIDLALO KANYE NOKUNGCEBELEKA EYETHULWA 

NGUNGQONGQOSHE WEZOBUCIKO, AMASIKO, 
EZEMIDLALO KANYE NOKUNGCEBELEKA,

USUKU: 26 KUNTULIKAZI KOWEZI-2019
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Inkulumo Yesabelomali 2019/20

Somlomo Ohloniphekile

Ndunankulu Ohloniphekile kanye nozakwethu Esigungwini Esiphezulu  
sika Hulumeni we Sifundazwe 

Sekela likaSomlomo

Malungu Ahloniphekile eSishayamthetho  

Ubuholi Beqembu Elibusayo, uKhongolose, obuholwa nguNobhala weSifundazawe, u-Cde 
Mdumiseni Ntuli, Sompisi

Ubuholi bukaKhongolose eSifundeni sami, i-Far North, obuholwa ngu-Cde Sphile Mdaka 
onguNobhala weSifunda, Magezana

Izimenywa ezikhethekileyo, Abaholi bezamabhizinisi,

Ubuholi Bezinhlangano Zezemidlalo 

Abamele abemithombo yabezindaba 
Bafowethu nodadewethu 

 
Somlomo,
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Ukwethulwa kwalesi sabelomali kuqondane nokugujwa kweminyaka enga-25 yombuso wentando 
yabantu ngokunjalo nokunikezwa igunya elisha ehlandleni lesithupha lokuphatha uhulumeni. 

Ekugubheni kwethu izinto esikwaze ukuzenza kule minyaka ekwenzeni ngcono impilo yabantu 
bakithi, siyazibophezela futhi ekuvuleni ikhasi elisha lokuzivuselela. Abavoti kanye nohulumeni 
kaKhongolose oholwa nguMengameli u-Cyril Ramaphosa basinikeze umsebenzi omkhulu 
wokuqinisekisa ukuthi siyayikhulisa iNingizimu Afrika ukuze wonke umuntu aphile impilo engcono. 
Ngokulawulwa ngamaphuzu ayisikhombisa uhulumeni awabeke phezulu eqhulwini kanye noSomqulu 
kaKhongolose oqukethe izethembiso zokhetho, sizoqhubeka nokwakha iKwaZulu-Natali ebumbene 
sisebenzisa ezemidlalo.

USoqumulu Wenkululeko ulokhu usigqugquzele njalo ukuthi senze ngcono impilo yawo wonke 
umuntu. SinguMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka, sizokwenza konke okusemandleni ukuletha 
uguquko kanye nentuthuko kwezemidlalo ngenhloso yokuqinisekisa ukuthi abantu bathola amathuba 
ngokulinganayo kulo mkhakha KwaZulu-Natali. Ukungalingani kulesi Sifundazwe okwadalwa 
yizimo zakudala kusacace bha ikakhulukazi ezindaweni zasemakhaya. Ngenyanga eyedlule ngibe 
nethuba lokuxoxisana nezinhlaka ezahlukene esisebenzisana nazo kanye nemiphakathi kanti 
futhi ngikuqaphelile ukuthi ezinye zezikhungo zezemidlalo ezindaweni zasemakhaya zisadinga 
ukusetshenzwa kakhulu ukuze kube noguquko. Ezemidlalo kanye Nokungcebeleka zibambe iqhaza 
elikhulu ekuhlanganiseni imiphakathi, yingakho-ke nje kungafanele neze amandla ezemidlalo 
abukelwe phansi. Njengalokhu sibungaza impilo kababa uNelson Mandela owayenguMengameli 
phambilini, amazwi akhe asasikhuthaza nakulokhu. Wake wathi, 

“Ezemidlalo zinamandla okuguqula umhlaba. 
Zinamandla okusikhuthaza, Amandla okuhlanganisa 
abantu ngendlela eyehlukile. Zikhuluma nentsha 
ngendlela eyiqondayo. Ezemidlalo zinikeza ithemba 
lapho ithemba lingasekho.  Zinamandla ukwedlula 
ohulumeni ekususeni imigoqo yobuhlanga. Ziletha 
injabulo yize noma ungaphansi kwanoma yiziphi 
izimo zokubandlululwa” 

Ngokulandela ezinyathelweni zikaMadiba, sizoqhubeka nokusebenzisa ezemidlalo ngenhloso 
yokwakha imiphakathi ehlalisene ngokuzwana e-KZN.

Somlomo,

Kulesi sikhathi esinzima kwezomnotho emhlabeni jikelele kanye nokwenyuka kokufunwa kwezinsiza 
eziyisisekelo, kuyacaca ukuthi kungani kugxilwe kakhulu kwezomnotho, ukudalwa kwamathuba 
omsebenzi kanye nokuqedwa kobuphofu.  Siyaqonda ukuthi ezemidlalo ziyibhizinisi elingangenisa 
izigidigidi zamarandi kanti futhi linomthelela omuhle emnothweni wendawo. UMnyango 
usemkhankasweni wokuhlonza kanye nokuqhakambisa izinhlelo nemicimbi ezoba negalelo 
elibonakalayo emnothweni wendawo. 
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UKULETHA UGUQUKO KWEZOMOTHO NGOKUSEBENZISA EZEMIDLALO 

Somlomo,

NgoMgqibelo owedlule, uMnyango usingathe i-Dundee July, okungumcimbi wokutelebhela 
kwamahhashi endaweni esemakhaya i-Rural Horse Riding Festival, obuhambisana nomculo 
kanye nombukiso wengqephu.  Bangaphezu kwezi-30 000 abantu abathamele lo mcimbi kanti-ke 
abegcwele phama wonke amahhotela kanye nama-bed & breakfast endawo. Bekungokokuqala 
ngqa kulo mcimbi ukuthi abantu bavule imizi yabo bayiqashisele izivakashi, ngaleyo ndlela imali 
ingene ngqo kubanikazi bemizi. Lo mcimbi ungenise ngaphezulu kwama-R30 million emnothweni 
wendawo kwaphinde kwadaleka namathuba amaningi omsebenzi wesikhashana. 

UMnyango unombono wokwenza lo mcimbi waminyaka yonke wokutelebhela kwamahhashi endaweni 
yasemakhaya ube yindlela esimeme yokukhulisa umnotho namathuba omsebenzi. Imali engeniswa 
ngabaxhasi ikhombise ukukhula yafinyelela kuma-R1.3 million nokuyinto ekhombisa ngokucacile 
ukukhula kwentshisekelo yezinhlaka ezehlukene okusetshenziswana nazo. Ukugqugquzelwa 
kwezokuvakasha ngokwezemidlalo ngokusingathwa kwemicimbi kazwelonke kanye neyomhlaba 
kunegalelo elikhulu emnothweni wendawo ngokuheha izivakashi eziphuma ngaphandle 
kwesifundazwe  ngokunjalo nasemazweni angomakhelwane ukuba zize kulesi Sifundazwe.

Umkhakha wezemidlalo uphinde futhi ube negalelo elikhulu emnothweni ngokuhlinzeka ngezikhungo 
zezemidlalo kanye nokuzilungisa ukuze zihlale zisesimweni esihle, ngokwakha izimpahla zezemidlalo 
ngokunjalo namathuluzi asetshenziswa kwezemidlalo. UMnyango uzosebenzisa abamabhizinisi 
amancane nasafufusa ama-SMME’s kanye nemifelandawonye ekudwetshweni kwemifanekiso, 
ekukhiqizweni kanye nasekukhangisweni kwezimpahla zezemidlalo ngokunjalo namathuluzi 
asetshenziswa kwezemidlalo.  

UKUDALA IMISEBENZI 

Somlomo,

Ngokuhambisana namaphuzu ayisikhombisa okudala imisebenzi uhulumeni ayibeke eqhulwini, 
uMnyango udale imisebenzi eyizi-2 415 eminyakeni emihlanu eyedlule ngokweseka ukuthuthukiswa 
komnotho wendawo kanye nangokuqasha intsha ibe ngama-Sports Assistant ezikoleni kanye nama-
Healthy Lifestyle Coordinators ngokohlelo loKwenabisela Imisebenzi KaHulumeni Emphakathini 
(i-EPWP) kanye nangokwesibonelelo i-Mass Participation and Sport Development Grant.  
Ngaphezu kwalokho, iyi-1 106 imisebenzi yesikhashana edalwe ngohlelo lwethu lokuthuthukiswa 
kwengqalasizinda.

Kulo nyaka, kulindeleke ukuthi uMnyango udale imisebenzi engama-304 nokuyilapho intsha 
izoqashwa ngokwezinkontileka ibe ngama-Healthy Lifestyle Coordinators kanye nama-School 
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Sport Coordinators ukuze yelekelele ekuqalisweni kwamaligi ezikole kanye nezinhlelo zezemidlalo 
ezikoleni ezingeni lamaqoqo, i-Cluster level. Ngaphezu kwalokho, sekudalwe izikhala ezingama-30 
zabazoqshwa ngokugcwele babe ngama-School Sport Assistants ngesabelo sama-6% esibonelo 
i-Mass Participation Grant. 

UKUTHUTHUKISWA KWAMAKHONO

UMnyango usuliphothulile isu lokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono, i-Provincial Capacity Development 
Strategy, elizoqinisekisa ukuthi siyaqhubeka nokukhomba indlela ekuletheni uhlelo olunzulu futhi 
olusimeme lokuthuthukisa ezokuqeqesha, abalekeleli babaqeqeshi, amavolontiya, ababhekele 
ukuhlanzeka kwamanzi, abaholi kanye nabaphathi bezokungcebeleka.  

Kulo nyaka, uMnyango wabele izinhlangano zezemidlalo izimali zokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono 
ngohlelo lwezimali ezedluliselwa ezinhalnganweni. Izinhlangano yizona ezengamele ezemidlalo, 
ngalokhoke-ke, zizoqhuba izinhlelo eziphasisiwe ngokwezimiso zemikhakha yazo. Ngaphezu 
kwalokho, uMnyango usuzedlulisele ezikhungweni zezifunda izinhlelo zokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono 
ngenhloso yokudala amathuba kubantu abasezindaweni zasemakhaya kanye nabasezindaweni 
ezincishwe amathuba. 

UKUKHUTHAZA UKUBAMBA IQHAZA KWABESIFAZANE KWEZEMIDLALO

Ukwenyusa iqhaza elibanjwa ngabesifazane kwezemidlalo eNingizimu Afrika akulula neze, enkundleni 
nangaphandle kwenkundla. UMnyango usebenza ngokuzikhandla ngenhloso yokuqinisekisa ukuthi 
imidlalo yabesifazane iyasimama, ithola uxhaso lwezimali olwanele futhi kubikwa ngayo mahhala 
nangokufanele emithonjeni yezindaba. Ibhola lomnqakiswano kulesi Sifundazwe lizohlomula 
ngaphezulu kwama-R5 million ngohlelo lwezimali ezedluliselwayo (transfer of funds) kanye 
nangokwesekwa ngezimpahla nangemisebenzi (goods & services).  Iqembu lase-KZN i-Kingdom 
Stars liqede lisendaweni yokuqala esigabeni sesibili se-Telkom Netball League laphinda futhi 
lanqoba nemidlalo yokuhlunga.    

UMnyango usuqalile futhi ukweseka iqembu lebhola likanobhutshuzwayo labesifazane 
elingungqaphambili kulesi Sifundazwe, i-Durban Ladies ngohlelo i-Elite Athlete Development 
Programme esikhungweni i-PRIME High Performance Institute esenkundleni i-Moses Mabhida 
Stadium. Leli qembu lithola ukunakekelwa ngokwesayensi yezemidlalo kanye nangokokwelashwa 
okwenziwa ngochwepheshe njengalokhu seliqala amalungiselelo okuba yilona lodwa iqembu 
elizomela i-KZN kwiligi yokuqala kazwelonke yebhola labesifazane i-National Women’s Football 
League ezoqala makhathaleni kulo nyaka ngaphansi kwe-SAFA. Leli qembu liyingxenye futhi yohlelo 
loMnyango, i-Club Pilot Programme, nokuyilapho amaqembu efundiswa khona ukucija amakhono awo 
kwezokuphatha kanye nokwengamela kusetshenziswa abelekeleli kanye nabafundisi abaphasisiwe.
Njengamanje uMnyango usingethe umhlangano wokucobelelana ngolwazi ne-SAFA eSifundazweni 
ngenhloso yokufukula  ukuthuthukiswa kwebhola likanobhutshuzwayo, ikakhulukazi ibhola 
labesifazane.  
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UKUQINISA UGUQUKO KWEZENHLALO 

Njengalokhu leli zwe ligubha iminyaka engama-25 yombuso wentando yabantu, nokuyilapho sibone 
inqubekela phambili emangalisayo ekubunjweni kwesizwe kabusha, siphinde futhi sabona iminyaka 
engamashumi amabili nanhlanu yokuvelela kwezemidlalo.  Kuningi okwenziwe kulesi sikhathi 
ukubhekana nodaba loguquko emaqenjini ezemidlalo. SinguMnyango siyahambisana nombono 
woguquko kwezemidlalo njengalokhu ubekwe oHlelweni Lwentuthuko lukaZwelonke oluphakamisa 
ukuthi: 

“Ngowezi-2030 ukubamba iqhaza kulowo nalowo 
mkhakha wezemidlalo kuyomele kuhambisane 
nenani lezinhlanga zakuleli zwe kanye nokuthi 
futhi imiphumela yezemidlalo eNingizimu Afrika 
kulindeleke ukuthi ibe yileyo yezwe elinabantu 
abalinganiselwa ku-50 million imiholo yabo ephakathi 
nendawo  futhi abonomlando wokuvelela emikhakheni 
eminingi yezemidlalo”.

“Ngowezi-2030 ukubamba iqhaza kulowo nalowo mkhakha wezemidlalo kuyomele 
kuhambisane nenani lezinhlanga zakuleli zwe kanye nokuthi futhi imiphumela yezemidlalo 
eNingizimu Afrika kulindeleke ukuthi ibe yileyo yezwe elinabantu abalinganiselwa ku-50 
million imiholo yabo ephakathi nendawo  futhi abonomlando wokuvelela emikhakheni 
eminingi yezemidlalo”.

Izinhlangano zezemidlalo yizona eziyindlela yokuletha uguquko ngokushesha kwezemidlalo. 
Intuthuko kanye noguquko kwezemidlalo kuyaqhubeka nokuveza isimo sezenhlalo nezomnotho 
ezweni lethu, ngale kokubukela phansi imizamo emikhulu esiyenziwe nguMnyango  ngokunjalo 
nezinhlaka ezisemqoka osebenzisana nazo  emkhakheni wezemidlalo.   

Somlomo, 

Ukuxhaswa ngezimali kwezinhlangano kanye nezikhungo zezemidlalo kulawulwa yinjongo yesu 
lokusebenza koMnyango yokuletha intuthuko kwezemidlalo kanye nezinhlelo zokwenza umsebenzi 
oseqophelweni eliphezulu kwezemidlalo ngokusebenzisa izinhlangano kanye nezikhungo 
zezemidlalo ezingaphansi koMnyango eSifundazweni. Yikhona okungumongo wenhloso yethu 
yokuletha uguquko emikhakheni eyehlukene yezemidlalo ngokuqinisekisa ukuthi la mathuba atholwa 
nayintsha ephuma ezindaweni ezazincishwe amathuba phambilini ukuze zikwazi ukubamba iqhaza 
ngokugcwele kwezemidlalo. 

UMnyango ususheshise uguquko ngokufaka izimali ezengeziwe maqondana nezinhlelo ezisimeme 
zokuthuthukisa ezemidlalo ikakhulukazi ezindaweni ezincishwe amathuba kanye nasezindaweni 
zasemakhaya. Izikhungo zemidlalo kanye nokungcebeleka zizohlomula ngemali engama-R40 744 
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million ezonikezwa ngokwezinkomba okuvunyelwene ngazo kanye  nezinto okumele zizuzwe 
maqondana nezinhlelo zentuthuko ngokuthi kusetshenziswe amathalente ngokugcwele, ngokwenza 
umsebenzi ngokuseqophelweni eliphezulu kanye nangokuvelela ngokunjalo nangokugqugquzela 
ukuthi abantu bahlale bephila kahle ngokulandela izinhlelo eziphusile zokungcebeleka. Lolu xhaso 
lwedluliselwa nasezinhlanganweni zemidlalo esifundazweni ukuba ziqhamuke nezinhlelo zazo 
zokuheha abantu abakhubazekile ukuthi babambe iqhaza kuwo wonke amazinga ezemidlalo. 

UHLELO LWEZIKHUNGO ZOQEQESHO

Somlomo,

SinguMnyango kanye nangokusebenzisana nezinhlangano zethu zezemidlalo, siyawemukela 
umsebenzi wethu wokuthi kumele siqhamuke nezinhlelo ezizovundulula la mathalente kuyo yonke 
imiphakathi, ngisho naleyo miphakathi esezingxenyeni eziqhelelene kakhulu namadolobha lapha 
esifundazweni sakithi. Ukuze-ke sikwazi ukuthola imiphumela esiyihlosile, kumele sitshale imali 
ekwakheni izikhungo zezemidlalo zokuqeqesha (sport academies) ezisezingeni lomhlaba. 
Esabelweni sezimali sowezi-2019/20, uMnyango uzosebenzisa ngaphezulu kwama- R70 million 
ukuze kuqedelwe iSigaba 1 kanye neSigaba 2 sezikhungo zokuzivocavoca, ama-District Fitness 
Centres, e-Harry Gwala (eMzimkhulu), oThukela (e-Alfred Duma) kanye nase-King Cetshwayo 
(eMhlatuze).  Yileyo naleyo Fitness Centre ine-District Academy ezimele kanti-ke i-Academy izokuba 
nayo yonke into edingwa ngabadlali.

Somlomo,

I-District Academy eKwaMsane Sport Complex eMtubatuba seyiphothuliwe kanti-ke isizonikezelwa 
emphakathini ngoNcwaba kulo nyaka. Sengiyalele iNhloko yoMnyango ukuthi ivumele umphakathi 
usisebenzise lesi sikhungo ngaphambi kokuba sinikezelwe ngokusemthethweni.  

UMnyango usuzibophezele ukuthi uzokwelekelela izikhungo ezingama-Sport Academies 
eziyisishiyagalombili nama-High Performance Institutes ngemali engama-R13.386 million. 
Kuzohlomula okungenani abadlali abangama-640 kulolu tshalomali. Le zikhungo zoqeqesho 
zigxile ekuvundululeni amakhono kanye nasekuthuthukiseni abadlali nokuyinto ezokuba negalelo 
ekuthuthukisweni kwezemidllalo kulesi Sifundazwe.

UKUTHOLA IMFUNDO NGEMIFUNDAZE 

Somlomo,

UMnyango unabafundi abayishiyagalombili abanemifundaze yezemidlalo ekhishwa ihhovisi 
likaNgqongqoshe abafunda ezikoleni ezigxile kwezemidlalo, ama-Sport Focus Schools, kulesi 
Sifundazwe. Le mifundaze inikezwa abafundi abanekhono abahlonzwa ngohlelo i-School Sport 
Programme. Umfundi ngamunye uthola umfundaze wama-R100 000 njalo ngonyaka okhokhela 
imali yesikole, umfaniswano wesikole nezimpahla zemidlalo, ukwesekelwa kwezemidlalo kanye 
nakwezesayensi ngokunjalo nokuhambela imicimbi yezemidlalo. Abafundi abanikezwa imifundaze 
yoMnyango bafakwa ezikoleni ezigxile kwezemidlalo, ama-Sport Focus Schools (SFS). UMnyango 
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uzotshala ama-R1, 6 million ukweseka izikole ezigxile kwezemidlalo eziyi-13. Lezi zikole zibandakanya 
Ohlange High (eThekwini), i-Howick High (Umgungundlovu), i-Masibonisane High (Umkhanyakude) 
kanye ne-Adams College (eThekwini).

UMnyango uhlela nokunikezela ngemifundaze eyishumi nanye (11) onyakeni wezimali wezi-2019/20 
kubafundi abanekhono okunamathuba okuthi bamele izwe kwezemidlalo ezingeni likazwelonke 
kanye nelamazwe ngamazwe emkhakheni othile wezemidlalo. Kuyobhekelelwa kuqala labo bafundi 
abenza kahle ezifundweni zabo futhi abaphuma emindenini empofu. Le mifundaze iqala ezikoleni 
kuze kube sezikhungweni zemfundo ephakeme. Kwasebephumelele ngale mifundaze singabala 
uPhiwokhule Mguni, ongumshayisibhakela wesifazane wase-Dundee High School ongumpetha 
njengamanje we-National Youth, Junior and Senior Champion futhi oyingxenye yohlelo i-SANABO’s 
Olympic Programme. 

U-Thabiso Shange usenze saziqhenya kwezamabhayisikili. Ubeyingxenye yohlelo loMnyango 
lokuthuthukisa abashova amabhayisikili, i-Cycling Development Programme, iminyaka emithathu 
nje kuphela kanti futhi unqobe indondo yegolide neyesiliva emqhudelwaneni wakamuva, i-SA Track 
Cycling Championships, obuseKapa, nokuyilapho aqophe khona irekhodi elisha laseNingizimu Afrika.  
Okokugcina, uPalesa Mtshoelibe wasoThukela yena wamela iNingizimu Afrika emqhudelwaneni 
i-Commonwealth Table Tennis Championships, e-Cuttack, kwelaseNdiya kamuva nje. Lentsha 
isenze saziqhenya yaphinde futhi yabeka i-KZN ebalazweni. Bayinkomba yokuthi ukutshala kubaholi 
abasha kunembuyiselo ngempela.  

UKUKHUTHAZA UKUTHUTHUKISWA KWEZINGANE ZISENCANE 

Ukuvocavoca umzimba kuyinto esemqoka kakhulu empilweni yezingane ngoba kuyisisekelo 
sokukhula komzimba wengane ngendlela ephilile. UMnyango uzotshala izinsizakusebenza 
maqondana nokuthuthukiswa komqondo kanye nomzimba wezingane ngokuhlinzeka ngezinto 
zokudlala ngokunjalo nokuhlela imidlalo ezikhungweni zezingane, ama-ECD Centres, ziyi-111 
eSifundazweni sonkana. Le midlalo yokuchitha isizungu yenzelwe ukuthuthukisa ukukhula komqondo 
kanye nomzimba wengane ibe futhi khona lapho ibanikeza umdlandla kanye namandla. Ngaphezu 
kwalokho, uMnyango uzoqalisa uhlelo lokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono athile kothisha abakulezi 
zikhungo ezingama-ECD Centres. Uzophinde futhi wakhe izindawo zokuzivocavoca kwezingane 
ezingama-33 ngenhloso yokukhuthaza ukuthuthukiswa kwezingane zisencane.

UKULETHWA KOGUQUKO EZINDAWENI ZASEMAKHAYA 
NGOKUSEBENZISA IZINHLELO ZEZEMIDLALO 

Somlomo,

Uhlelo lokuthuthukiswa kwezemidlalo ezindaweni zasemakhaya, i-Rural Sport Development 
Programme, luzokwelulelwa eMikhandlwini Yamakhosi emihlanu kulo nyaka wezimali esikuwo. 
Inhloso yethu ukukhulisa lolu hlelo lufinyelele kubantu abayizi-10 000 eminyakeni emithathu 
yokuqaliswa kwalo ukusebenza. UMnyango uzosebenzisa ama-R4, 2 million ukusingatha 
imiqhudelwano yendawo, yezifunda kanye neyesifundazwe. Lolu hlelo lubandakanya ukubunjwa 
kanye nokwesekwa kwamakilabhu eMikhandlwini Yamakhosi okuhambisana nokuqeqeshwa 
kwabaphathi, abaqeqeshi kanye nezikhulu zamaqembu. 
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Uhlelo lokuthuthukiswa komdlalo wekhilikithi emalokishini nasezindaweni zasemakhaya, i-Township 
and Rural Development Cricket Programme, lwasungulwa ngenxa yesidingo sokuthi kufakwe umdlalo 
wekhilikithi emalokishini nasezindaweni zasemakhaya eziKwaZulu-Natali lapho ubungekho khona.  
Njengamanje lolu hlelo lunezingane ezibalelwa kweziyizi-8 000 emalokishini angama-36 kanye 
nasezindaweni zasemakhaya esifundazweni sonkana, kusukela KwaMashu, eGamalakhe kanye 
naseMtubatuba, nokuyinto enikeza lezi zingane ithuba lokudlala ikhilikithi, ngokunjalo nokudala 
izindlela zokuthi ziguqule izimo zazo ngemifundaze yokufunda ezikoleni ezigxile kwezemidlalo, 
ama-Sport Focus Schools.  

Umqhudelwano i-Sunfoil KZNDSR Elite Tournament uphethwe esikhathini esingengakanani esedlule 
kanti-ke ube ngumcimbi omkhulukazi wohlelo lwe-Township and Rural Development Programme. 
UMnyango ufaka ama-R2.2 million kulolu hlelo oselukhiqize o-Andile Mokgakane, Thamsanqa 
Khumalo, Lifa Ntanzi asebeseqenjini laseNingizimu Afrika labaneminyaka engaphansi kweyishumi 
nesishiyagalolunye, i-SA Under 19. U-Andile Mokgakane uye wamela iNingizimu Afrika kowendebe 
yomhlaba, i-U19 Cricket World Cup.      

UMnyango uzobhekelela ukweseka izinhlelo zentuthuko yomphakathi ngokubambisana 
nezinhlangano zomphakathi. Sizobhekelela imidlalo efana neSiyabonga Sangweni Tournament 
ukuze imiphakathi yendawo ihlomule ezinhlelweni zokuhlonzwa kwamakhono nokugcina intsha 
ikhuthele ngokunomhlomulo. Ezinye izinhlelo ezihlomulisa abantu abaningi nezinomyalezo 
onomthelela kuzwelonke nazo zizothola ukwesekwa, njengo mjaho iQapheqolo Save the Rhino 
ebanjelwa eMtubatuba. 

UKUHLALlSWA KWABANTU NGENDLELA ESIMEME NGOKUTHUTHUKISWA 
KWENGQALASIZINDA 

Somlomo, 

Kusemqoka ukuthi sigxile ekwakheni ingqalasizinda yezemidlalo esezingeni elihloniphekile ezokwazi 
ukuvumela inguquko emiphakathini yasezindaweni zasemakhaya futhi kumele lokhu kusheshiswe. 
Kusekuningi okumele kwenziwe ukuze kulungiswe ukungalingani kwesikhathi esedlule ikakhulukazi 
maqondana nengqalasizinda yezakhiwo zemiphakathi yasezindaweni zasemakhaya. Lokhu 
kuzokuba ngenye yezinto uMnyango ozogxila kuzo kule minyaka emihlanu yalo hulumeni.  
 
I-NDP iphakamisa ukuthi yonke imiphakathi kumele ibe nezikhungo zezemidlalo kanti-ke uhulumeni 
kumele aqinisekise ukuthi kunezikhungo ezanele zeningi ukuze lezakhamuzi zizivocavoce futhi 
zidlale imidlalo, futhi kumele zigcinwe zisesimweni esihle. I-NDP iphinde futhi ikubeke eqhulwini 
ukuthuthukiswa kwengqalasizinda ezikoleni (okungenani ingqalasizinda yezinhlobo ezimbili 
zemidlalo) kanye nokwakhiwa kwezindawo zokuzivocvoca zangaphandle…
Somlomo,

Siyaqhubeka nokuhlinzeka ngengqalasizinda yezemidlalo ezikoleni kanye nasemiphakathini 
esifundazweni sonkana. Eminyakeni emihlanu eyedlule uMnyango wakhe izikhungo zezemidlalo 
kanye nokungcebeleka ezingama-338  emiphakathini nasezikoleni komasipala bendawo 
kubandakanya izinkundlana zemidlalo zokuzichithela isizungu nje ezingama-79, izinkundla zemidlalo 
ezixubile ezingama-96, izindawo zokuzivocavoca kwezingane, ama-play gym, ezingama-99, ama-
indoor play gym angama-55 kanye nezikhungo ezinkulukazi zezemidlalo kanye nokungcebeleka  
ezingama-20.
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Somlomo,

Ngonyaka wezi-2019/20, ngiyalele uMnyango ukuthi usheshise uhlelo lokuhlinzeka ngengqalasizinda 
yezemidlalo kanye nokungcebeleka olwenziwa ngokubambisana nomasipala kanye nezikole. 
Ukunakekelwa okuzinzile kwezikhungo zezemidlalo kulawulwa ngokohlelo lokusayinwa 
kweZivumelwano Zamazinga Okusebenzisana kanye neZivumelwano Zokusebenzisana.

Uhlelo lwethu lokwakha ingqalasizinda njengamanje lugxile ezindaweni zasemakhaya. Ukwakhiwa 
kwengqalasizinda kuqondaniswe nokwethulwa kohlelo lokukhuthaza ukuthi abantu bahlale bephile 
kahle, ukuvuselelwa kwezemidlalo ezikoleni nokubalulekile ekuthuthukisweni kwezemidlalo, 
kanye nohlelo lwezikhungo zoqeqesho. Siphinde saguqula ukwabiwa kwezindawo ezizohlomula 
ngezingqalasizinda zezemidlalo.  

Inhloso yethu ngukuthi izinsizakusebenza zethu zigxile ekwakhiweni kwengqalasizinda yezemidlalo 
ehloniphekile enezinsiza eziyisisekelo ezidingekayo, ukuze sisheshise ukufinyelela komphakathi 
ezinsizeni ozidingayo. 

Ngonyaka wezi-2019/20 sizokwakha izinkundla zemidlalo ezine, izinkundla eziyinhlanganisela 
yemidlalo eyahlukahlukene ezingama-22 ezikoleni, ama-play gym ezingane angama-33 kanye nama-
District Fitness Centre amathathu. Omasipala abane bazothola izinsiza zokunakekela izinkundla 
zezemidlalo. UMnyango uzosebenzisa imali engama-R53.4 million ngonyaka wezi-2019/20 ukuze 
kuthuthukiswe ingqalasizinda yezemidlalo nokungcebeleka.  

Somlomo,

Ngenhloso yokubhekana nezingqinamba zokungeneli kwezinsizakusebenza ezabelwe umnyango 
ukuze umnyango ukwazi ukubhekana nokusilela emuva ngokumaqondana nokuhlinzekwa 
kwengqalasizinda, ihhovisi lami lizoqhubeka nokunxusa uBuholi Bomasipala ukuba basebenzise 
kahle imali engama-15% yeSibonelelo Sezingqalasizinda Zomasipala (i-MIG) ebekelwe ukwakhiwa 
kwezikhungo zezemidlalo nokungcebeleka. Lolu daba lusezithebeni emihlanganweni yeKomidi 
Elibhekele Ukusebenza koMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka kanye neKomidi Elibhekele 
Ukusebenza Kwezimali. 

UKUPHUCULA EZEMIDLALO EZIKOLENI

Somlomo,

Ezemidlalo Ezikoleni zisalokhu zingumunxa osemqoka ongaba negalelo elibonakalayo ekulethweni 
koguquko. Ziyisisekelo sokuqhubeka kwentuthuko yethu sonke kanye nesisekelo esidingekayo 
ukuselekelela ukuze sifeze umsebenzi obalulekile. Ngenhloso yokuba seseke izinhlelo zesikhathi 
eside zokuhlelela ezemidlalo, kudingeka ukuthi siqhubeke sitshale imali kwezemidlalo ezikoleni 
ukuze kube nemidlalo enhlobonhlobo. Yilesi sizathu-ke esenza ukuba kubekwe eceleni ama-
35% (R36 million) esibonelelweni se-Mass Participation and Sport Development ukwelekelela 
ezinhlelweni zemidlalo yasezikoleni kubandakanya nokusungulwa kwamaligi kanjalo nokwesekwa 
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kwezikole ngempahla yokudlala, amajezi okudlala kanye nemiqhudelwano. UMnyango uzibophezela 
ngokwengeza ama-R9.4 million esabelweni sawo esilinganisiwe ukuze weseke ezemidlalo ezikoleni. 
Njengalokhu zingaphezu kwezi-6 000 izikole esifundazweni, isabelo sethu sincane kakhulu ukuthi 
singakwazi ukubhekana nakho konke ukungalingani okukhona kwezemidlalo ezikoleni.  

Kudingeka enye imali eyengeziwe uma sifuna ukuba nenqubekela phambili ebonakalayo 
ekubhekaneni nokushoda kwempahla kanye nengqalasizinda ezikoleni zasemakhaya ukuze intsha 
yethu ibambe iqhaza emiqhudelwaneni yamaligi ezinzile yezemidlalo nokungcebeleka.  

Lolu hlelo luzoqhubeka nokuba luhlelo umnyango ozigqaja ngalo futhi luzogxila emiqhudelwaneni 
yezikole ezohamba ize ifinyelele ezingeni likazwelonke, kuma-National School Sport Championship. 
Ngonyaka we-2017 uMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka wasayina iSivumelwano 
Sokusebenzisana noMnyango Wezemfundo nokuyilapho le minyango yomibili yazibophezela khona 
ngokuhlinzeka ngohlelo oludidiyele lokuhlinzeka izingane zesikole ngethuba lokubamba iqhaza 
ezifundweni zokuzivocavoca kanye nezemidlalo ezihlelekile, ngokuba kwakhiwe uhlelo okufinyeleleka 
futhi lusetshenziswe kalula lokweseka ezemidlalo ezikoleni. Uhlelo lwezemidlalo ezikoleni lukhuthaza 
ukudidiyelwa kwazo zonke izingane ngokuba kubandakanywe abafundi abangakhubazekile kanye 
nalabo abakhubazekile. Ukugqugquzelwa kwezemidlalo kanye nezifundo zokuzivocavoca kubamba 
iqhaza elibonakalayo ekukhuthazeni, kanye nasekuzibophezeleni ekuzibandakanyeni kwezemidlalo 
impilo yonke yomuntu.  

Kule minyaka emithathu edlule uMnyango uhlinzeke izikole eziyizi-1 328 ngezinsiza namajezi 
ezemidlalo nokuyinto elekelele abafundi abayizi-58 531 ukuba babambe iqhaza ezinhlelweni zemidlalo 
ezikoleni. Siphinde sahlinzeka othisha kanye namavolontiya abayizi-1 597, abanentshisekelo 
kwezemidlalo, ngoqeqesho olugunyaziwe kwezokulolonga ngokuqaliswa kohlelo olubizwa nge-
National Coaching Framework. 

Impumelelo yethu emiqhudelwaneni kazwelonke yezemidlalo yezikole ngonyaka odlule iwubufakazi 
bokuthi ikhono likhona kusona sonke iSifundazwe, kanti uma le ntsha inganikezwa ithuba 
kanye nokwesekwa, ingahlala iphuma phambili. Ngokubambisana noMnyango Wezemfundo, 
sisanda kusingatha umqhudelwano wama-National Schools Winter Championships, eThekwini, 
obekubambe iqhaza kuyo abafundi abangaphezu kwezi-3 800 abebeqhamuka ezifundazweni zethu 
eziyisishiyagalolunye abebencintisana emidlalweni enhlobonhlobo eyisishiyagalombili eNyuvesi 
yaKwaZulu-Natali. Uma sekuhlanganiswa imiphumela yalo Mqhudelwano, iSifundazwe saKwaZulu-
Natali siphume isithathu, sawola izindondo eziyi-15. Lo mqhudelwano uhlinzeke ngethuba lokuba 
abafundi abakhubazekile nabo bancintisane. 

Udaba olusihlabe umxhwele kula ma-Winter Championships kube yilolu leQembu laKwaZulu-
Natali Lebhola Lomphebezo. Bonke abadlali baleli qembu abayi-10 (abafana abahlanu kanye 
namantombazane amahlanu) baqhamuka emijondolo yase-Cato Manor, kanti ulwazi lokudlala ibhola 
lomphebezo bazifundisile lona bengabafanyana abebelekelela uma kudlalwa ibhola lomphebezo 
e-Westridge Park Tennis Stadium. 
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Somlomo,

Nakuba leli qembu lisunguleke ngalolu hlobo, kepha likwazile ukuwashaya wonke ebelibhekene 
nawo kuma-National School Championship eThekwini, laze lavinjwa yi-Gauteng kowamanqamu. 
Ukuqeda kwaleli qembu endaweni yesibili lathola izindondo zesiliva kulenze laba ngundabuzekwayo 
nxazonke futhi njengamanje selingabanikazi abaziqhenyayo bamarekhethi amasha ceke kanye 
namajezi okudlala, elihlonishwe ngakho ngokohlelo lomnyango lezemidlalo ezikoleni. Okunye 
okuhlabe umxhwele ukuthi abafana bethu abangaphansi kweminyaka eyi-12, uSiyabonga Jaca 
noSimphiwe Ngwenya, baqokwa ukuba bayomela izwe laseNingizimu Afrika eZimbabwe ngemuva 
nje kwama-Schools Championship futhi banqoba yonke imidlalo, batholela izwe lethu igolide. 
Bazomela iNingizimu Afrika e-Morocco kanti bobabili sebethole imifundaze ephelele yokuyofunda 
e-Durban Preparatory School. 

Somlomo, 

Umnyango uxhase ama-Provincial Play-offs omqhudelwano welikanobhutshuzwayo we-Danone 
Nations Cup. Isikole samabanga aphansi, iMzuvukile, esiseLokishini iNseleni, eMpangeni nesidle 
umhlanganiso esifundazweni okwesibili iminyaka ilandelana, sizomela iNingizimu Afrika ku-Danone 
Nations Cup ezoba se-Barcelona, e-Spain. Leli yithuba laba bafana abangasoze balikhohlwa 
njengalokhu bezothola ithuba lokuvivinya ikhono labo lapho beqhudelana nompetha bomhlaba 
abalingana nabo ngokweminyaka. Umnyango uzokweseka lesi sikole ngosizo lokuqeqesha nempahla 
yokudlala kanti zonke ezinye izindleko zizokhokhelwa ngabakwa-Danone. I-Danone Nations Cup 
inguMqhudelwano Webhola Omkhulu eMhlabeni wezingane ezineminyaka yobudala ephakathi 
kweyishumi neyishumi nambili, kanti kubamba iqhaza kuwo izingane ezingaphezu kwesigidi. 

UKUPHUCULA IMPILO YOMPHAKATHI NGEZINHLELO ZOKUQWASHISA 
NGOKUPHEPHA EMANZINI

Somlomo, 

Njengamanje eNingizimu Afrika, ikakhulukazi ezindaweni zasemakhaya, imiphakathi iyaphoqeleka 
ukweqa imifula kanye namadamu uma iya kwezinye izindawo noma ukuze abafundi bafinyelele 
ezikoleni. Umnyango uxoxisane nababambiqhaza abahlukahlukene, ukuze baqhamuke neSu 
Lezokuphepha Emanzini ukubhekana namazinga aphezulu okushona kwabantu kanye nokungaminzi 
kwabantu eSifundazweni. Leli yiSu elihlanganisa ukusungulwa kwe-KZN Water Safety Council 
(KZNWSC) ezoba yindlela yokufezekisa ukuphepha komphakathi emanzini. Lolu hlelo luzoqinisekisa 
ukuthi, ngokwelungelo lomuntu eliyisisekelo, wonke umuntu uphephile emanzini KwaZulu-Natali. 
Isu Lezokuphepha Emanzini selidlulile kwi-Social Technical Cluster yeKhabhinethi kanti sekulindwe 
ukuba lethulwe kwi-Political Social Cluster. 

Ngonyaka wezi-2019/20 uMnyango, ngokubambisana ne-KZN Aquatics neLifesaving KZN 
uzoqhubeka nokukhuthaza ukuphepha emanzini kunciphe nokuminza ngokuthi kuqeqeshwe abantu 
abayi-110 abayizinhlambi kuzona zonke iZifunda zaKwaZulu-Natali. Lolu qeqesho luzogcizelela 
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ukubaluleka kokufundisa umphakathi ngokuphepha emanzini. Labo abazoqeqeshwa bazofundiswa 
ngazo zonke izindawo ezinobungozi bamanzi ezinjengemifula, amadamu, ulwandle kanye 
namadamu okubhukuda. 

Abantu abazozuza kulolu hlelo lokuqwashisa kumele kube abafundi ezikoleni kanye nasemphakathini 
onezinhlambi zezokuphepha emanzini nokulindeleke ukuthi bafinyelele kubafundi abayi-100 
ngokohlelo lwe-Life Orientation. Lolu hlelo kumele lugxile kakhulu kubafundi bebanga loku-1 - 4 noma 
kubafundi abaneminyaka eyisi-7-11 ubudala ezikoleni zasemakhaya nasezindaweni ezisancishwe 
amathuba. 

UKWESEKWA KWABANTU ABANGAKWAZI UKUZISIZA

Somlomo,  

Ngenxa yesidingo sokwakha umphakathi ongacwasi ngokobulili, ongabandlululi, onokulingana kanye 
nokuhlanganyela komphakathi, ngiyalele umnyango ukuthi wandise izinhlelo zawo zokwesekwa 
kwabantu abangakwazi ukuzisiza, ikakhulukazi izingane, abantu abakhubazekile kanye nabantu 
asebekhulile. UMnyango usungule izinhlelo ezintsha ngokwezinhlelo ama-Active Ageing programme 
ukuze kusizakale labo abaneminyaka engaphezu kwengama-60 kanye nezinhlelo zo-Learn and 
Play eziqondiswe ezinganeni ezisencane.  

Somlomo, 

Ngokubambisana noMnyango Wezokuthuthukiswa Komphakathi kanye neHhovisi likaNdunankulu, 
sizoqhubeka nokugqugquzela izinhlelo ezihlelekile zezakhamizi esezikhulile ezisebungozini 
bokuhlaselwa izimo ezihlobene nokuguga. Kuzosekelwa iZikhungo Ezisiza Abantu Abadala eziyi-121 
kuzona zonke iZifunda eziyi-11 ngokuhlinzeka ngempahla yezemidlalo kanye nokuqeqeshwa 
kwabaholi bezokungcebeleka kanye namavolontiya ukuze kuqaliswe izinhlelo zansuku zonke zama-
Active Ageing.  

Isabelomali sama-R3 million sabelwa ukwethula uhlelo lwama-Golden Games kulo nyaka 
nokulindeleke ukuba zonke izikhungo ezihlinzeka ngezinsiza eSifundazweni zihlomule kulokhu. 
Kuba nemiqhudelwano yeZifunda yasebekhulile okuthathiselwa kuyo umqhudelwano weSifundazwe 
bese kukhethwa iqembu elizoyomela iKwaZulu-Natali kuma-National Golden Games Festival. 
Ngonyaka ophelile, ama-National Golden Games abanjelwa eBloemfontein, nokuyilapho zonke 
izifundazwe eziyisishiyagalolunye zancintisana khona emidlalweni eyahlukahlukene. I-Team KZN 
yabaqwaqwada bonke emakhanda ngamaphuzu angama-526, uma sekuhlanganiswe yonke 
imiphumela. Ngaphezu kwalokho, iqembu lebhola lezinyawo laKwaZulu-Natali (iqembu labesilisa) 
laqopha umlando ngokunqoba ngayisi-6-0 kowamanqamu libhekene nesifundazwe saseMpumalanga. 
Lokhu sekungokwesihlanu (5) kulandelana ukuthi leli qembu liphumelele kowamanqamu liklonyeliswe 
ngendondo yeGolide.
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Somlomo,

Okwahlonzwa eNgqungqutheleni Yabantu Abakhubazekile, ukuthi umnyango uzosingatha ama-
Inter-District Games abantu abakhubazekile eSifundeni iKing Cetshwayo. Lolu hlelo lwethulwa 
ngokubambisana neziGungu Zamakhubazekile beSifundazwe nabeSifunda futhi lluhlelwe  
ngokohlelo lwe-UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

Kulo nyaka, lolu hlelo lufakwe kwikhalenda lezemidlalo nokungcebeleka futhi luzobandakanya 
imincintiswano yesifunda; okuzothathiselwa kuyo ama-Provincial Championships. UMnyango 
uzoqhubeka nokusekela imidlalo enhlobonhlobo yabakhubazekile yakwa-SASSA ii, i-LSEN, i-Blind 
& Deaf Association, i-Physically Disabled and Mild Mentally Handicapped (MMH) ngokusebenzisa 
ezemidlalo ezikoleni kanye nabasekeli abathintekayo emazingeni eZifundazwe Nakuzwelonke. 
Izinhlelo ezihlose ukuxhasa abantu abakhubazekile zizodla imali engama-R8 million. 

UKUGQUGQUZELA UKUHLALISANA NGOKUZWANA KOMPHAKATHI

Somlomo, 

Inhloso enkulu yokuqhakambisa Imidlalo Yesintu ukwakha imiphakathi ehlalisene ngokuzwana 
kanye nokukhuthaza ukuthi abantu abahlukahlukene baphile impilo ekahle. Kuhloswe futhi 
nokukhuthaza, ukulondoloza kanye nokuthuthukisa imidlalo yesintu ngokunjalo nokuthuthukisa 
amagugu ethu. Kuzogqugquzelwa imidlalo eyisi-9 kuzona zonke iZifunda eziyi-11: Induku, Incuva, 
Umlabalaba, iDibeke, i-Drie stokkies, i-Khokho, i-Jukskei, Ingqathu kanye no-Arigogo ngaphansi 
kweso loMkhandlu Wemidlalo Yesintu KwaZulu-Natali ozoqapha ukugcinwa kwemithetho kanye 
nemigomo yale Midlalo.

UMnyango uhlela ukweseka kanye nokukhuthaza amaqembu angama-220 ezeMidlalo Yesintu 
kanye namakilabhu emazingeni amawadi. Kulo nyaka sihlela ukuguqula le Midlalo futhi siqinisekise 
ukuthi idlalwa yiyo yonke imiphakathi – Kuzoqhakanjiswa ikakhulukazi imidlalo efana no-jukskei 
noKhoKho ukuze kukhuliswe ukumeleleka kwabantu bazo zonke izinhlanga. 

Akungatshwazwa ukuthi iKwaZulu-Natali ingompetha kwezeMidlalo Yesintu Kuzwelonke futhi isivikele 
isicoco sayo iminyaka eyisi-8 ilandelana. Ngonyaka wezi-2018, abeZemidlalo Nokungcebeleka 
eNingizimu Afrika babandakanya nezikole kule Midlalo, iKwaZulu-Natali yathatha indawo yesibili. 
Sesiphezu kwayo nje iMidlalo Yesintu Yesifunda kanye Neyezifundazwe kanti sihlose ukubuya naso 
futhi isicoco kuZwelonke okwesishiyagalolunye. Uhlelo lweMidlalo Yesintu lunesabelomali sama-R8 
million bese kuthi uxhaso lokweseka amakilabhu kanye nemicimbi yezikole kona kuzokwabelwa 
ngaphansi kwe-Mass Participation Conditional Grant. 

Somlomo, 

Balinganiselwa kuma-200 ababambiqhaza abasuka ezindaweni ezahlukahlukene abazothamela 
i-National Youth Camp, nokuyilapho abafundi befundiswa khona amakhono obuholi, amakhono 
okuphila kanye nokubaluleka kokuzigqaja ngezwe lakho. UMnyango uhlela ukusebenzisa imali 
engama-R3 million kule Camp exhaswa ngemali yesibonelelo. Okunye okuhambisana ne-Youth 
Camp, yi-Trailblazer Movement nokuyinkundla yabo bonke ababambiqhaza yokuzithuthukisa 
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bona kanye nemiphakathi yabo. Inhloso yalokhu ukuthuthukisa umbutho oqhutshwa yintsha 
engamashanhliziyo ezimisele ngokuFunda, Ukuhola kanye Nokusebenzela Abantu, ephinde ibe 
negalelo elibonakalayo empilweni yabanye abantu, ngenhloso yokufezekisa intshisekelo yokwakha 
isizwe.

UKUTHUTHUKISWA KWEBHOLA LIKANOBHUTSHUZWAYO

Somlomo, 

UMnyango usingathe i-KZN Soccer Indaba ngokubambisana nabo bonke ababambiqhaza 
eSifundazweni. Ukusabela ekhweleni lezinqumo ezathathwa kule iNdaba, uHlelo Lomnyango 
Lokuthuthukisa Amakilabhu, olunesabelomali sama-R26.3 million, luzoba negalelo elikhulu 
ekuthuthukisweni kwebhola kanye nezinye izinhlobo zemidlalo. Sizotshala imali ekuthuthukisweni 
kwebhola ngokugxila eMiqhudelwaneni yabaneminyaka engaphansi kweyi-15 yamantombazane 
kanye nabafana koSoseshini Bendawo Bebhola Likanobhutshuzwayo abangaphansi kwe-SAFA 
abangama-70 eSifundazweni sonkana.

Kule mpelasonto, lo Mnyango uzosingatha i-KZN Premier’s Cup enkundleni i-Princess Magogo  
kanye ne-King Zwelithini eThekwini. I-Premier’s Cup ingumqhudelwano webhola oba ngaphambi 
kokuqala kwesizini nehlanganisa amakilabhu esifundazwe asesigabeni esiphezulu, i-Premiership (PSL)  
nalawo asesigabeni se-National First Division (NFD). I-Premier’s Cup ihlinzeka ngethuba 
lokuzilungiselela kwamakilabhu asesigabeni esiphezulu ukuba enze kahle ngesizini ezayo 
futhi akhombise ikhono lawo nabadlali abasha kubalandeli babo KwaZulu-Natali. Kuyingxenye 
yohlelo loMnyango lokuthuthukisa ibhola kusuka emazingeni aphansi kuya esigabeni esiphezulu 
ngokubambisana ne-South African Football Association. Ngimema wonke amalungu ahloniphekile 
ukuthi ahambele le midlalo ezoba ngoMgqibelo nangeSonto. 

Njengengxenye yoHlelo Lokuthuthukisa Amakilabhu, uMnyango uzofaka imali ekusekeni 
imiqhudelwano yendawo yebhola lomnqakiswano ne-volleyball kanye nelombhoxo kwezinye iZifunda 
ngokunjalo nakwelekhilikithi. Sekukonke, amakilabhu ayi-1100 emiphakathini entulayo azosizakala 
kule miqhudelwano eqhubekayo kanye nezinhlelo zokusebenza ngezinga eliphezulu. 

Eminyakeni emithathu edlule saqala ucwaningo ngokwesekwa kokuthuthukiswa nokuphathwa 
kohlelo lwamakilabhu kuzwelonke. Angama-340 amakilabhu acwaningwa kwaphothulwa 
emidlalweni eyahlukahlukene esifundazweni saseThekwini - ibhola lezinyawo, imidlalo yezikhwepha 
kanye nelomnqakiswano. Kulo nyaka sizoqalisa Isigaba Sesithathu salolu hlelo kuwona wonke 
amakilabhu atonyuliwe ukuze kuhlolwe ukuhlinzekwa kwamajezi okudlala kanye nohlelo lomsebenzi 
wokuhlinzeka ngokwamazinga aphansi ajwayelekile futhi amukelekile ekusebenzeni ngaphakathi 
kumakilabhu. Lolu hlelo luzoba nesabelomali sama-R9 million. 
 

ISABELOMALI ESIFINGQIWE

Somlomo, isabelomali sonyaka wezi-2019/20 soMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka 
singama-R478.958 million, ama-R104.673 million aso kungawesibonelelo esinemibandela se-
Mass Participation and Sport Development Programme.  
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ISABELOMALI – SOWEZI-2019/20 

Uhlelo 1 105 246

Uhlelo 2 373 712

ISAMBA: SOMNYANGO WEZEMIDLALO  
NOKUNGCEBELEKA 478 958

ISIPHETHO

Somlomo, 

Ngenyanga edlule amaqhawe ethu ezemidlalo amaningi adlulile emhlabeni, yingakho ngithanda 
ukuthatha leli thuba ukudlulisa amazwi enduduzo emindenini yabalandulele leli okungu-James 
Small, ongomunye wamaqhawe ethu eNdebe Yomhlaba yeBhola loMbhoxo yangonyaka we-1995 
kanye no-Marc Bachelor, umgadli owayenza into yamehlo nowadlalela i-Kaizer Chiefs, yi-Orlando 
Pirates ne-Mamelodi Sundowns. Sithi alwehlanga lungehlanga nasemndenini wongasekho u-Johnny 
Clegg, obeyisihlabani somculi nesishoshovu somzabalazo wenkululeko… Sengathi imiphefumulo 
yabo ingaphumula ngokuthula!

Somlomo, njengoba siqhubeka kulolu hambo lokuhlinzekwa kwezidingonqangi emphakathini, 
nginethemba lokuthi uMnyango uzophumelela ekuqinisekiseni ukuthuthukiswa kwezemidlalo 
KwaZulu-Natali. Sibalalelile abantu beSifundazwe sethu, futhi kulokhu kulawula sizoqhubeka 
nokuhambisa izinsiza ngokufanele ukuze sibeke phambili izidingo zomphakathi wethu kwezemidlalo. 
Ngokusebenzisana nezinhlaka esisebenzisana nazo kanye nababambiqhaza sizokwazi ukukhuphula 
izinga lezemidlalo KwaZulu-Natali. Mangithathe leli thuba ngibonge ababambiqhaza bethu 
abasemqoka ekuhlinzekeni ngezinsiza zezemidlalo nokungcebeleka esifundazweni. Izandla zedlula 
ikhanda kuNdunankulu oHloniphekile ngokungeseka kanye noholo lwakhe. Ngiphinde ngibonge 
neKomidi Elibhekele Ukusebenza koMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka ngokubamba iqhaza 
elibonakalayo ekuqapheni ukusebenza komnyango. Ngibonga neNhloko yoMnyango Esabambile 
kanye nabasebenzi boMnyango Wezemidlalo Nokungcebeleka okuyibona abasekhaleni 
lokuhlinzekwa komphakathi ngezidingongqangi. 

Kakhulu, ngithanda ukubonga i-African National Congress ngokungethemba ukuba ngihole ngihole 
lo Mnyango.

Sengiphetha-ke, ngifisa ukubonga umndeni wami, umama uMaZulu, indodana yami uLindokuhle 
nendodakazi yami uSiphesihle ngokuhlale bengeseka.

Ngiyabonga


